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l!IS~RY Al!D PLhNS OP Tl!E IIIlliAUOIA 1.ll!!EllOU SCHOOL 

Since the las+ we a~ of Ju'Ly-1 19$~, ·l;h~ o'le s·lm';y brick buD. ding 
on Jefferson Stre!l't !.n In<ll.IUlc-'ta hilt uan-ed as ',he oente;r of cl vil ri g)lta 
aotivity in tltiS "Uloaienippi de:t:':.a t;•.v,,. ~f ';' ,cr:-{) (&~:){ Negrr.). 'l'he 
building was use& r-.r ane .noet'-n(tl ( &OII!otll>~aa na JI:ru1Y na ~" peuple 
attended) • f'n:Jed•,m schu'll classes, >"ll.l·i .. ns oollllllittt:e ~t~~atiugs, library 
and ool!llllllllity oentor Mtl:v'I_""Viaa. l.!o:re tha.'l anji:h.l.x:g the vui:di!lg, which 
had painted on ito fr0l1.t. 11. b:nok and w!ti te hnlt~i.eke, so~·!rod as a sy;n'lr.ll 
of freedom for the o~!GII!lllli ty. Thare bsd been nn !IMCP ohllpter hare in 
1966, but it collapse<\ e.!'~n Rerbart Leo was killed in nal~c~i, som 
thirty lliiles IJ'tay. The NJJ, e;p chapter, foroed out by iMa.l vthi·cu, was 
the nnly bit of civil rights for I:l.dillllula Negrcea until COFO came into 
town in the liUllllli9Y of '64 ttr.d lea sad 'i:he building wh1ch \79.8 ovm(ld by 
tM S'llllflo,~ar County C~l(.red Bapti:~t J\sa.:.o:!.a.tion.. The Baptist Assooia• 
tion used tha building for religl<:>us trainl.ng ami metings; although 
1 t hadn't been used actively o•er the pa!!!t um yee.J's. Prior to the 
bUilding ar the llr~g:o.-o elelnl.lnta.wy and high soh.:fol.~. tr.s Baptist Sohool 
was tha only source of ptwlic eduoati~n for Indiannla Negroes. 

After the building we.s leased to OOFO for meetings, freedom sohool 
classes, and voter r~gi.B'\l!'ation workehllpa, the oi ty of In.diMala started 
to apply- their typl.ce.l methods or ha.<·assr-••m<; towards oivil rights aotivM 
ity • . The oity- 1napeetor came out and told COFO workers ...:hey would luive 
to haTe the bUilding rewl.red for "sa.re·••' purposes" . The wiring was 
better than that in tha county jail. Nevertheless, we were forced to 
have a two hundred dollar Wiri'ng j"b dtm.o. A deposit ,.f fift-J dollars 
W'BB required :£N' the electricity-, e.lthuug)l the normal charge is fif't;een. 
Seventy-fiw dnllara deposit was charged for tha phune and ona h=drad 
dolJ.ara for the U,MI depoai t~ Sine a a court ohalleng" would invol:or& a 
lengthy procas~ .• the overly high oha!'Kes were paid under proteorc and 
oivil rights activities continued. 

The tirst erganiud aotivity in the Freedc:m School 'IIlla the program 
ot the Council of Federated Ortaui~ationa' Uisaisaippi S~e~ Project. 
Civil r1g.hta workers, lllOstly f1•om the nortb. noJld:.lcted !roadum school 
clAsaea in Neg;l·o histOX'y, Amerio1m hiator Y> pe.ix:o.ting lind dra<V'l ng, geo
graphy, reading and wrii:i.ng, and rl=.os • ll'o'.;er re~;is'l:ra't.iu::l &nd Utsraoy 
olaaaes W'Cira held for adults, usually at night. Vie.ekly mas qedt'ings 
were held on Thursday niglrl:s • Cra;vds of S!X'-400 heard such people aa 
liFe. F8lll1ie Lou. Ka!!W' and Jtun~.~s Pori!!Cll c.f SNOO. 'l'he Freedum Dam...,ratio 
Party held meetillgs in the building ~~clso 0 

The pro~am of tha Freedom School generally re~ed the same &ft«r 
the Bllllllr.er, '!'here W'Cira less yo~.mger people in the olaaaes arowd Septsnber 
and October because of cotton picking, bu~ adult interest bec{!D:e orye
ta2izlld. People began to ident~ with the purposes and goals of the 
lli0Ve1ll8llt, The 'PDP 'bcoGlllO more active and aarious about 1 ta buainaaa. 
Peopl11 ware going to the oou..-thouae t_, register . From July to September, 
act:le three hundred Negroes had taken the votar re!¢.atratif>n teet altho\tl;h 
only ten ps.aeod. 

Th.a f'irat act of violenoo towards tho .FreedOlll School came Just tim 
days prior t? tho "freedom voten o (Oct. 20 ~ .Nuv. l) A fire was dis
covered at the building around lt 30 a.,m. by COFO work era who oame to 
get a first-aid 'kit fo-r a youth who Wl!-e in:jm-ed when a bomb was tossed 
1n the freedon h0'\1110 in Sun.flower, just thirty Dd:n.utf-1 ear Uer. Beoawe 
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or tbo oorly discovery, the fire wna limited to the front aeotion of 
the building. The fire did, however, dD.Jaa~e the mring. Daoe.use it 
1a )lard to gat a lioenoocl pl.umi:>er or eleotrioan to do 110rk for anyt~6 
directly or i.udireotly oolllleoted 111 th oivi.l rights nnd heoauao the oi.ty 
inspectors atallod on every p:>int of t)le repair on the Freedom Sohool , 
the building 0ould not be usad for au -eeeka. Outside meetinga nre 
held vrhen the weather p&.L-mJ,tta~. Tha first ou.ts1da mooting was broken 
up by the oops. Threo .,ee:Ce bo!'ore t)le fire, an airplMe flew over the 
building duri.t!i!> o mass u:eeti.ng and dropped flares and e:tpilosivas in an 
attempt to break up tb.e 11>3eting a.nd eet fire to the bu.HdiXI{!; . 

Finally in Deo~ber, opera.tiona moved ba.ok to Jerterson Street. 
But lllliUl'llhi.le the mavoon11ntl suffer~d no rea.l setba.o.ks. 'i'he town was 
organized on a preoinot basis. Six preoincte ware meeting regularly 
at the )lOJruls of FDP members . This is still continuing. 

Some acti vit)• ()n tho part of the movement usua.lly spurs a.ota of 
violenoe by the raoi.atso 1.nen thG school was burD.Eid ill Or. tol-er 1 several 
paopla T/18re going down t() re<;iater for the first time. i.lso i'or about 
two weeks the f.raedom vats crunp:~ign was going on. Several large meatiq; s 
ware held e.nd many negroes in town had Johnaon-Hl.illlphery-f:!an:er oampaign 
stickers on their oars. 1') ·1s was quite a oontrast to tha Goldwater
l>!iller stickers o.n the onrs of most whites ill Indiar.ola. It was quite 
u.psatting to 1liss1ssipphns to see l~egross so interested ill politics . 

In February lt!ld early Maroh, ae in October, the White t'olka must 
have booome very upset over m.at they ware ssaing. First or all , thare 
was a demonstration about voting rights at the courthouse on January 4o 
Four 1:1\lndred peoflle participated. There vro:::-e no arrests, so llllll:l;{ white 
bystanders vrere pretty upset. It is suspected that Senator Ee.stlsnd 
called down and told the oops to lny off, '!'hi a vras the samt't day that 
the ~ssiasippi Con~essmenwere being ohallsnged in rrashingtcn and 
thsre could have been national p.ublic:.ty if lragroas ';f!H'e arre&tod 1.11 

Eastland's ~7.n home county£or prot~sting the dodial or t;,;eir ri[ht t o 
vote. 

In .Tanua.ry llild February, the ooamun!.ty was rr.obili.zed tU"aund the 
right to use the public library, After about fifty l~egroes had gone 
to the "all-whits" library, the city council dsoided to OiJen a "Negro" 
library. '!')ley olea:nsd out a !'ormor 6rocer;r store in the Negro seo~on 
of town, put in th.rao tables, one larga dictionary and four hundred 
books and opened it up tor the Negro community. Ths oolllllllilii>y did not 
accept tt . The dedication osrtJJnony was ~eetod with one hundred pioke111 
dalllllnding t)la.t the facility be olos'ldo The next week the "white" publlo 
library \ma picketed. People v;ero still as~ for library cords at the • 
"white" library and being refused. Al8o, a boycott of ths so- called 
Negro library has bean one hundred perosnt effective ever since it opsnsd. 

Pioketi:n@j continued at ths "white" library until lata February. 
During that time, seventy-nina people were arrested and some were vicetims 
of police brutc.lity. Those arrested. youth and adults, engaged the aym
path of the collllll'Jlli ty, thus strsngthenl ng the m<>vement. 1lhen a group 
of fifty some demonstrators ware arrested for picketing the library one 
day, Within. thirty minutes a wave of fifty people woro at the courtboum , 
singing f':reedom songs and ma.rcbizl& back and forth to protest ths arrests. 



Tho library l'mR finAlly de~eg.'"(j15"t"d d•:: ing ~~.3 le.l1t week of February, 
!logroea have boon checking be>oka out 5in,,a ··~-"' ·~his \'las e. great blow 
to the white c;e;;regationiots in tov111 1'1h<J v:Mt>d that inteue.tion would never 
oomo to Indianola. B&sidh, Indianeola is t:to bi:rt)l place (1964) of the 
l'lhite Oitiz.en'a Council of !Ji:rnsries.. 'l'hey lmew that the Freedom School was 
to blame for all t'he "freedom" trouble. So get rid of the school and ynu 
get rid of the troUble. ut about 2o30 ~m. on ~rob 5, a fire waa stabtod 
e.t tho Indianola Freedom School, It \7as not until 3 a .m. when neighbors 
woke COF'O WOl'kere, that tl.o fire -s repor~d. ut that time it was almost 
too late to eave the bui).ding. Too late, tlla.t 111~ if one ia delM!nding 
on tho eagerness of the Indianola fire departmmt. \l;l:bh two hoses they 
.-tartod apraying water around the tire after being at tho aoe110 for fif• 
teen minutes . V'tith tho reflection of tho fire, one oould see tears in 
many of the people's eyes. Tboy wero aeoing so~ething which meant so 
llll.lOh , be~ deetl'oyud eo uaai.fiy. The blAze continuod S:or anothur two 
hOUJis• After thatl nothing 'l!'ao left but the old brick walla. L!imoogratll 
machine~ ti,lpewritera, books (t'/lo thousand) , records , files, office supplies, 
f'urni ture , everything, was destroyed. 

The immediate reaction from people in the oolll!nUXli ty and COFO worker a 
'II'Ss tltat the building should be r ebuLlt as soon as poeaibls. 

A building eo" ttee was forlll6d two days later. It ude plana to 
rebuild tho Freedom School on the same proper~; with additiona. The 
meting room will be l.arser . There wil). bs a recreation room~ an FDP 
office and a kitchen. The building will bs oonatruotsd with brick IUld 
eonorete and fireJlliOoi' materials. All labor will come h-om Tolunteara 
in the community. A skilled electrician may bs paid. Spvera~ skilled 
carpenters and brick lllll,sons have VQlunteered their labor. Estime.tee 
for ths materials vary between four and eaTen thousand dollars. Thia 
includes bricks, cement. steal beams, asbestos~ and electrical and 
plumbing supplies. PlaDB ltave been laid and the coJJmunity is ready to 
a tart. Several offers of help ltave COite from the north . 1iortitern groups 
and individuals are workint: on money for building supplies and supplies 
and materials fer the office . Solte bocka have bean oi'fered and some 
have already bean delivered. Good paperbacks are needed. Fund raising 
drives are starting in Indianola, mostly throuyp the church8a. Funda 
will have to be raiaec:l right awt1y i'rom all possible souroea. 

In IUl ordinary s1 tuation, the building should be ooltlpleted in four 
weeka. But the situation here is not"ordinary". lie expect all ](inda 
of harassment from the city. Already, the city engineer is giving trouble. 
When ObFO workers applied for a building permit last week , the city 
engineer indicated that the plans were ok and the only question he had 
was about the zoning ordinance. Four da!'l!l later, workers received word 
from the engineer that the plana \'lhioh ware ok'd had been rejected. 
That rr.eans that another week will be nated with the plana and the oity 
engineer. Thia inoludoe getting a l'iaeiasippi registered erohiteot to 
awrove the plan, find the eng!neer in his office, and !1.\Vai t his word 
on approval . This h not all; oven if the plane are approved, tho appl1 • 
cation has to be paosod by tho Board o£ Aldermen, Thuy will get around 
to tho ap:?lioatio.n when they rind the till\8. 11hen the aldermen l!leet on 
the application, it ie (!cubt£ul they will iasus the pernd.t. A leading 
boe.rd mom'ber happens to be ohairttan of the Indianola l'lh1 te C1t1zsn 1 s 
Ccu.1101l . An odi torial in the local paper in a ooaple of aentenoea stated 
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that "the oity should not pvo t~ COFO worker• e. por~~~it to rebuild tho 
rooontly bUMiad headque.rtera, Thia proporty hD.s been a aouroo of trouble 
for a nUIIlbor of montha end it is hitb:o fUI earnoot oftort be mado to 
atop thie sort of trouble making". This generally rofleote tho opinion 
of moat 11hito people in Indianole. . Tho HebJ'OOB of Indianola have qui to 
a ditferent attitude , An attitude that hae b&en npreued by the large 
and silloero numbera at tho me.n llleotingo, tho oxoited eyoe ill tho freedom 
cohool olaaaea and the atrong logo and voiooa on the picket linea, OaDDOt 
be Aistakon. ~foot ot all, people expressed their feelings for freedom 
and the :Froedoa Sohoo'l, in their te!ll'@ tn. morllil!& ~t o!!hool bwrw4o 




